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Abstract 

 

The aim of this paper is to examine & clarify the pre-Buddhist ideas of Pabbajjā 

Concept (renunciation from home to homelessness).In this case, the ascetic 

movement in the Brahmanism and Sramana or Samaṇa movement of other religious 

traditions other than Brahmanism will be examined in relation to the development of 

Pabbajjā in Buddhist tradition in general and Theravāda tradition in particular.  The 

other issues, like the development of Pabbajjā, intended to explain the socio-religious 

cultural aspects; and the modern interpretation of Pabbajjā are also being discussed in 

this paper.  

 

Historical Background of Pabbajjā 

The word Pabbajjā is un-doutly very ancient term of Indian Monachism. 

Similarly the term Upasampadā is also a pre-Buddhistc monastic term. Many monastic 

organizations existed before the formation of Buddhist order by the Buddha. The 

Sāmaññāphalā Sutta of Dīghanikāya mentions six Non-Buddhist religious teachers 

namely, Pūrana Kassapa, Pakuda Kāccāyana, Ajita Kesakambali, Makkhali Gosala, Nigaṅṭha 

Nātha Putta and Sanjaya Belaṭṭhi Putta.1 Besides them there also existed Paribbājakas, 

Jaṭilas and other Monastic orders. All of them were ascetics  

Or Samana’s who renounced the worldly life and entered into the homeless life. 

Unfortunately most of this monastic order could not survived accept the Jain 

monastic order but it is sure that all of them has organized monastic order and rules 

like Pabbajjā and Upasampadā  for  their monastic organizations. In the Mahāvagga of 

Pāli Vinaya Piṭaka it is clearly mentioned that the Buddha introduced rules on the 

initiation of the exciting rules of other monastic rules.2 In fact many people belonging 

to different Monastic orders joined the Buddhist order. Some of the them could not 

resist the temptations to act against the monastic rules. For example Chabbaggiya3 

Monks all ways tried to find out some way to get out of the hard discipline of the 

                                                             
 

 
3 Rahul Sanskritayan, Vinaya Piṭaka, The corporate Body of the Buddha Educational 
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Vinaya rules. There also were many Brahman ascetics who laid foundation of the 

many rules of the Buddhist order. Thus different types of members coming from 

different non Buddhist sects were responsible for the formation of many rules and 

regulation like Pabbajjā and Upasampadā in the Buddhist order. However these rules of 

Buddhist order cannot be regarded blind initiations of the Pre- Buddhist rules. It is 

true that the Buddha borrowed many practices and Monastic rules for his order from 

the existing monastic practices, but it is also a fact that whatever he borrowed, he did 

so on the experiment of basis. That is why major portion of Buddhist monastic rules 

went through several states of evolution and amendment. For example the rules of 

Pabbajjā and Upasampadā are marked by several stages of evolution. 

 

Meaning of Pabbajjā: 

Pabbajjā is a Theravāda Buddhist Pāli word. Sanskrit equivalent is pravrjyā and 

Prakrit Pavvajjā. The term Upasampadā is very closely related to it Nikkhamaṅa4, Cāga5 

and dikkhā, etc. are often referred to as synonyms of Pabbajjā.6 The literary meaning of 

the term Pabbajjā is to renounce the house hold life and taking up the ascetic life7 to 

go forth into houseless state.8 Thus it may be said that Pabbajjā originally means to 

Joined religious group, whether it is Brahmmanical, Jain, Buddhist or any other. 

Similarly Upasampadā also means the recognition of the Pabbajjita as a qualified 

member of any religious sect joined by him. However it should be kept in mind that 

every Indian religious organization adopted the terms of Pabbajjā and Upasampadā 

according to their own convenience and modified their meaning also. The Buddhist 

also adopted the term Pabbajjā and used it in the confined sense. Professor Oldenburg 

is totally right when he said that “The Pabbajjā is the going out from prior state, from 

the lay-life or from a monastic sect holding another faith.”9 In one word Pabbajjā 

denotes the adoption of the ascetic life by abandoning the house hold life and putting 

on the yellow robe10 the ascetic dress At present the Pabbajjā means the ordination of 

a   Sāmanera or Novice by undergoing the three refuges ( tisaraṅagamana).11 The Jain 

tradition also has similar interpretation of the prakrit term pravvajjā. According to Jain 
                                                             

4 Nyanatiloka, Buddhist Dictionary, Singapore Buddhist Meditation Centre, Singapore,1991 
P.105 

5 Ibid P.38 
6  Professor C.S Upāsak,Dictionary of Early Buddhist Monastic Terms, Nava Nalanda 

Mahavihara,Nalanda(Bihar),2001,pp.46-50.   
7  A.P. Buddhadatta Mahāthera, Concise Pāli- English Dictionary, Motilal Banarasidass 

Publishers Private Limited, Delhi, P.165 
8Ibid P.114 
9 Dr. Hermann Oldenberg,  Buddha, Aravali Books International, New Delhi-1997,p.347 
10

T.W. Rhys Davids and William Stede, Pāli Text Society, Pdf, pp943-44 
11 Mahavagga-2, Nalanda edition,P.86 
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tradition it is going-out of sinful activities to the activity of pure conduct. In other 

word it is joining of the Jain Monastic order by giving up domestic life or any other 

monastic carrier.12 Any discussion about Pabbājjā remains incomplete without 

knowing properly about Upasampadā. The word Upasampadā means has two words: (1) 

‘Upa’ it is a prefix and means exceeding and (2) Sampadā which means advantage. Thus 

the literal meaning of the term Upasampadā is exceeding advantage.13 In actual 

practice Upasampadā means extra gain, that it’s too say the gain of being confirmed as 

a fully recognized member of the Buddhist order. In Jain tradition Upasampadā is 

called Uvaṭṭhāvanā and it means to admit the initiated to the privileges of a recognized 

monk.14  

Modern Scholars had interpreted Pabbajjā and Upasampadā in different 

manner. According to Professor Oldenburg- “Pabbajjā means lower initiation and 

Upasampadā is higher initiation.15  Most probably he has in view the difference of 

privileges which were availed of these two successive stages. 

 

Gradual evolution of Pabbajjā and Upasampadā:  

At present Pabbajjā and Upasampadā are considered the two distinct gradual 

stages of life of a Buddhist monk. The Pabbajjā is the ordination of Sāmanera or Novice 

undergoing the tree refuges (tisaranagamana)16and Upasampadā  is the higher 

ordination or instituting a samanera or sikkhamānā to the full-pledged  stage of a monk 

and in Jain monastic order also this distinction between pavvajjā and uvaṭṭhāvanā is 

clearly and stickily accepted even now a days. The join tradition called these two 

stages Choṭi diksā(Minor or primary initiation) and ‘ Badī dīksā’(major or final 

initiation) respectively. However there are many passages in Pāli Vinaya where clear 

grounds for the separation of the Pabbajjā or Upasampadā have not been provided. This 

is due to the fact that in the beginning of the history of Buddhist order there was no 

distinction between Pabbajjā and Upasampadā. There are many cases where Pabbajjā 

and Upasampadā both were conferred upon in the same a person.17Pabbajjā and 

Upasampadā become separate monastic ceremonies only by passing through several 

stages of evolution. At present three clear stages of these evolutions of Pabbajjā may 

be traced out in the Vinaya text of Theravāda Pāli text. 

                                                             
12Ibid,p.72 
13 Prof. Hardy, Eastern Monachism,p.45f 
14 Vide History of Jaina  Monachism, p.216. 
15Ibid,p.347  
16 Mahavagga,Nalanda Edition,p.86 
17

Op cit,p.347 
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 Ehi Bhikkhu Pabbajjā: After attaining knowledge of the truth the Buddha in the 

begging of his carrier as a religious teacher did not feel any necessity of any formal 

ceremony for converting a person. Pañca vaggiyas requested the Buddha for accepting 

them as his disciples by saying the following word-“. (Let us received Pabbajjā, and let 

us receive Upasampadā in your presence) Venerable Sir!”18. Then the Buddha accepted 

them into the order saying following word (Come, Oh Monks, well Said is the Dhamma, 

follow the pure life for the complete distinction of suffering.19 This was earliest the 

earliest and a complete procedure of the admission in Buddhist order and this 

procedure was called Pabbajjā as well as the Upasampadā besides Pañcavaggiyas, yasa, 

and his 54 friends also were initiated into the order by the same formula which was 

called ehi bhikhu Pabbajjā. Tisaraṅa gamana Pabbajjā: Initial ordination by taking three 

refuses. After admitting the Pañca-vaggiyas, yasa and his 54 other friends the Buddha 

asked them to go to different directions to propagate the Dhamma- “ Caratha, 

bhikkhave, carikaṃ bahu-jana hitāya Bahujana- Sukhāya……………………………………………. 20 They 

brought a large number of people who wanted to get ordained in the Buddhist order. 

The Buddha realized that it was not practical to bring all people to him from different 

parts of the country for giving ordination to the Buddhist order. Therefore he 

permitted those monks also to give Pabbajjā and Upasampadā to those people who wish 

to enter the Buddhist order. This change in the method of Pabbajjā and Upasampadā 

known as Tisarana-gamanā formula was adopted for the convenience of monks. This 

method has been described in the Mahāvagga in the following words:  

“ One, who is to be received into the Saṅgha , would get his hair and beard 

saved, put on saffron robes, adjust his upper robe so as to cover one shoulder, salute 

the feet of the monks and sit down squatting. Then with folded hands he should utter 

thrice. I take the Buddha as my refuge, 

I take the Dhamma as my refuge; I take the Saṅgha as my refuges “Oh I order to give 

Pabbajjā or Upasampadā by means of taking three refuges. There was no different 

between Pabbajjā and Upasampadā Even during second stage of their evolution.21 

 

ñatti catuttha Kamma Upasampadā.  

                                                             
18 Labheyyāma mayaṃ, bhante bhagavato santike pabbajjāṃ labheyyama Upasampadaṃ”ti 
19 “ Etha Bhikkhavo” ti bhagavā avoca Savākkhāto dhammacaratha brahmacariyaṃ sammā dukkhassa 
antakiriyayāti.” 
20 Mahavagga , Nalanda edition,p.23 
21 evan ca pana bhikkhave pabbajetabbo, upasampade tabbo paṭamaṃ kesa massum ohārapetva 

kāsayani vatthāni ācchada pettva ekamsaṃ uttarasamgaṃ kārapetva bhikkhunaṃ pade vadanpetva ukkhuṭiṭaṃ 
nisisa petva evaṃ  vadahiti vatthabbo- Buddham saranam gacchami,Dhammam saranam gacchami,Sangham 
saranam gacchami,Dutiyam pi …….tatiyam pi ……….ti.”“Anujanami , bhikkhave imehi tihi saranagamanaehi 
pabbajjaṃ Upasampadaṃ”ti. 
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After sometime there was a change in the Situation. The person admitted into 

the Buddhist order was not trained properly. There was not provision yet for the 

appointment of a teacher or Upājjhāya who could give instruction to newly ordained 

monks. It was reported to the Buddha that many monks, entered recently in the 

Buddhist order are not behaving properly in the Society and people are condemning 

them. Therefor the Buddha replaced the preceding processor of ordination by a new 

one which was known as ñatti Catuttha kamma upasampadā. According to new rule a 

meeting of Bhikkhus was convened and an announcement, that such and such person 

wants to receive Upasampadā with a senior monk as his Upājjhāya or preceptor, was to 

be made before the assembly of monk. This motion or announcement   is repeated 

three times before the assembly of monks. It was considered to be approved, if the 

assemblies of monks remain silent. Later on many alterations and editions were 

supplemented to this procedure in order to give a final shape. In this third stage were 

Pabbajjā and Upasampadā were made two distinction procedures for giving initial and 

higher ordination in the Buddhist order respectively. In later times Pabbajjā came to 

be known as ordination as a Samanera by undergoing the three refuges and the 

Upasampadā was known as the initiation as a Bhikkhu. There are certain persons who 

are not.   Illegible for ordination he following types of persons are not allowed to take 

Pabbajjā: The person who has not obtained permission from his parents, The one who 

suffers from anyone type of chronic disease, The one who is in the army service, A 

thief, The one who have run away from jail, A registered thief ,A slave, A debtor etc.  

From all this it is clear that in the beginning of the Buddhist order the Pabbajjā 

or Upasampadā were not separated by separate ceremonies. Therefore we find many 

monks getting Pabbajjā and Upasampadā in the same time the Buddha, in the early 

stages of this formation of Buddhist order, asked the monks to confer Pabbajjā and 

Upasampadā together by undergoing the three refuges. But later on the number of 

members of the Buddhist order increase, and many people started to seek admission 

into the Bhikkhu Saṅgha. Therefore two these rules of Pabbajjā or Upasampadā were 

formed separately and the earlier rulings’ were repealed. 

 

Objective of Pabbajjā: - King Milinda asked Ven. Nāgasena about the object or purpose 

of Pabbajjā. In reply to this question elder Nāgasena replies thus: “Why do you ask? Our 

renunciation is to the end that this sorrow may not arise; the complete passing away; 

without cleaving aim.”22 

                                                             
22, aññaṃ ca dukkhaṃ na Upapajeyyā’ti etadatthā,maharaja, amhākāṃ Kim ti Mahārājā“ idaṃ 

dukkhaṃ nirujjheyya pabbajjā, T.W. RHYS DVIDS, The Question of king Milinda(trans.), Oxfored ,At the 
clarendon press,1890,p.49 
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The object of Pabbajjā is indicated by this meaning of Pabbajjā. In Buddhism 

Pabbajjā means going forth from house hold life.23 This “going fourth is not simply 

running away from the responsibility of family life or Social life. It involves in deep 

philosophy leaving the house-hold life is only a negative meaning of Pabbajjā. In the 

positive sense Pabbajjā also indicates admission into Buddhist order where a person 

and a monk serve all social responsibility leads a life of purity, with the objectives of a 

man attaining Nibbāna which is complete freedom from all worldly anxieties. 

According the teaching of Buddha, there is no real happiness in worldly life and in the 

life of worldly pleasure. These pleasures are temporary and source of mental 

suffering. Therefore it is essential that one should get out of it and try to find out 

permanent happiness and peaceful mind. Ordinary ignorant person cannot see the 

reality because they had been made blind by avijjā or ignorance. But a wise man 

clearly sees that attachment to worldly life is the root cause of suffering, therefore 

they try to come out of it and Pabbajjā would be natural outcome. The Buddha had 

said that the household life is a great obstacle for attaining the eternal bless.24 Thus 

according to Buddha, in ordinary social living self-realization become impossible 

human energy is wasted on useless thought and action. Man inner potentialities do 

not develop unless they are isolated from the impact of the crowd. This is a psycho 

ethical that justification of Pabbajjā.  

The spirit of Pabbajjā is beautifully expressed in the khaggavisāna Sutta of the 

Suttanipāta. In this sutta is there an advice here to lead a life of loneliness free from all 

attachment like a rhino, because this world is full of suffering and a vicious circle of 

problems within problems. In conclusion it may be said that worldly life or domestic 

life is entangled within and without by the tangle of tanhā. Every one leading the 

worldly life is suffering within and without. But “when a wise man, established well in 

virtue, develops consciousness and understanding, then as a bhikkhu ardent and 

sagacious. He succeeds in disentangling this tangle”.25 

 

Why we should take Pabbajjā? 

 This world was, is and will be always an ocean of suffering. . All living beings 

seek happiness by fulfilling their worldly desires. But they do not attain a truth and 

everlasting happiness. Ordinary man thinks that if we get much money a comfortable 

residence and high position etc., he would attain real happiness. But this is an illusion. 

                                                             
23Encyclopedia of Buddhism(A.S.G.S Kariyawasam),Vol.VII Facicle,2,pp 231-232 
24 D. Samññaphalasutta “Sambādho gharāvaso rajopatho, ambhokāso pabbājjā. nayidaṃ sukaraṃ 

agaraṃ ajjhāvasatā ekantaparipuññaṃ ekantaparisuddhaṃ sankhalikhitaṃ brahmmacariyaṃ carituṃ.” 
25  Sn.  Anto Jaṭhā bahi jaṭhā  jathāya Jaṭhitā ya jaṭhitā paja āpo taṃ ve gotamaṃ Ucchamico imaṃ 

vijataye jaṭham, Sīlepathiṭṭhāya naro ca paññaṃ ca bhāveyaṃ atāpi nipako bhikkhu so imaṃ vijataye Jaṭhaṃti.” 
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The Buddha realizes the true nature of this world, worldly pleasure and saw that all 

this is source of mental suffering. He also realized that nobody can get real happiness 

as long as his mind is not made pure from the evils of rāga and dosa (hatred). For the 

purification of the mind a man has to try seriously and follow the path shown by the 

Buddha. A house holder is always involved in worldly affairs. Therefore it is 

impossible for attain Nibbāna. Therefore Pabbajjā becomes essential for making an 

individual a perfect man and also for establishing and ideal human society. This is 

true even in modern-time world. 

 Pabbajjā is the only way for preparing a perfect man and for the promotion of 

human values in modern society although there is so much progress of material 

culture. The history clearly shows that ancient Indian monk, who received Pabbajjā 

travel throughout India and other parts of Asian, sub-continent and established an 

ideal society by promoting human values. They were free from selfish attitude which 

is quit natural for a house-holder, who cannot go beyond the interests of his family. 

Without peace of mind we cannot overcome suffering and insure happiness in our 

society. This inner peace can be attained by a man who is free from bonds of family 

life.  Only such type of man can dedicate his life for spreading the teaching of love, 

kindness and tolerance and there by convert this world as a place of true happiness. 

 

Pabbajjā and Social Concern:-  

 Usually Pabbajjā is understood by common man as a way of running away 

from social responsibility and lead an ideal life. Sometimes an ordained monk is seen 

as burden for the Society. But this is certainly a misconception. If we go through the 

literary sources of Buddhism, we clearly see so many examples of senior Buddhist 

monks. After ordination into Buddhist order and after purifying their mind they did 

not sit idle but dedicated themselves   for the service of the society. 

  After attaining enlightenment at the age of 35, the Buddha himself travelled 

through the villages, towns and cities of the Majjhimā desa and helped all sections of 

society in cultivating the sublime human values such as Mettā(friendliness), Karuṅā( 

compassion), Muditā (universal joy),and Upekkhā (equanimity of mind) and asked the 

people to be free from mental evils like : lobha (attachment), Dosa( hatred),and moha ( 

delusion).According to him three evils are the source of all worldly problems. He tried 

to make the human society an ideal society and did not favor that a monk should live 

in isolation. In the first sermon at Isipatana, he asked his follower monks to go in the 

society for good welfare of many people: - Caratha, bhikkhave, carikaṃ………….If we read 

history of Buddhist order of India, Srilanka, Myanmar Thailand etc. and their 
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Buddhist country, we can clearly see many examples of Social Services rendered by 

the Buddhist monks.  

 In the 19th century reviving movement in India who gave a number 

contribution for society who called Karmabir  Ven.Kripasharan mahasthavir. He 

dedicated his life for the society. He established Bengal Buddhist association and he 

protect darkness Bengali Buddhist society..As a result Asian first D.Litt. Dr. B.M. Barua 

is the first product of Ven. Kripasharn mahasthavir. And also many other Buddhist 

monk who dedicated his life , Ven. Chandra Muni mahathera, Ven. Ananda kosalayan, 

Ven. Jagadish kasapa etc. Another one who called Second mother Theresa for 

Buddgaya People H.H. Dr. Rastrapāl Mahāthera is the founder of International 

Meditation Centre, Buddhagaya. He also established Praggananada Free Primary 

School, Tangfhulu Medicine Clinic, etc.   

 At present time ven. Achāriya Buddharakkhita is the founder- president of 

Mahabodhi Society, Bangalore. He was a member of the Editorial Board of the Sixth 

Buddhist Synod(Chaṭṭha Sangāyana) in Yangon, which brought out a complete edition 

of the Buddhist scriptures. Since then he has established Mahabodhi Monastic 

Institute in Bangalore, India. In Bangladesh Who is father of Barua Buddhist called 

Sangha Nāyaka Ven. Vishuddhanada Mahātherā. He established Orphanage, School, 

Collage, Clinic, etc. He also protected Bengali Buddhist at time war of Bangladesh and 

Pakistanin 1971. 

 On the other hands Most Ven. Dr. Asin Nanissara(Myanmar): “a great 

champion of socially engaged Buddhism he dedicated himself for the cause of 

suffering humanity. He began the sitagau Water Supply Project in 1980 in order to 

donate fresh water to the needy residents of Sagaing Hills, Myanmar. In 1965 he began 

the construction of Sitagu Ayudana Hospital with a Separate ophthalmologic surgical 

status. In 1992 he upgraded Ayudana Hospital with a separate ophthalmologic surgical 

and examination wards and began the Sitagu Special Eye Care Programme. From 2000 

to 2008 Ven. Dr. Ashin Nanissara assisted in the setup of over 22 Government and non- 

Government Clinics, Hospitals throughout Myanmar. He provided them necessary 

medical equipment’s and supplies. 

  He has also been associated with the establishment of several centers of 

Buddhist learning (both Pariyatti and Patipatti). In 1965 he founded B.B.M College in 

the town of Lay-Myet-Hna the in delta region of Lower Myanmar. He established his 

own monastery named Saddhamma Sitagu Vihara in Sigaing Hills in order to teach 

Buddhists doctrine of pariyatti and patipatti to the monks, nuns, novices and lay 

Buddhist throughout the country. In 1994 he established the Theravada Dhamma 
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Society of America in Austin, Texas, U.S.A. He also established monasteries in the 

states of Florida, Indiana, Minnesota, Tennessee and Texas”.26 

In the Thailand who contributed for Thai Society and sangha called Somdet Phra 

Mahasamana Chao Krom Phraya vajirananavarorasa and at present Rector of 

Mahachulalonkorn Rajvidyalaya University Ven. Dhammakosajorn who is the unique 

position for propagation Society.  In the srilanka  after Anagaric Dhammapala many 

monks propagated and contributed for society. Even now still and alive Mahabodhi 

society of India. At present time many Srilankan Monks and ven. Revatha Thera is 

unique position who is General Secretary of Mahabodhi Society of India. And other 

Theravāda Buddhist country of South and South east Asia many monks dedicated 

themselves for the nations. 

H.H. Dalailama is the one great Buddhist leader he also contributed to Tibetan society. 

Not only Tibetan society but also all over the world he propagating peaceful teaching 

of the Buddha.  

 Another prominent Mahayana monk called Ven. Thich Nhat Hanh. He became 

renowned person as the leading Zen master, and above all as enthusiastic peace 

activists exhorting to bring an end all types of violent struggles by peaceful means, 

also by virtue of helping suffering people of the world as a messenger of the 

compassionate attitude of the Boddhisattvas. The Prominent Buddhist Master Ven. 

Thich Nhat Hanh established several teaching Institutions and retreats in Vietnam, 

France and U.S.A. in order to dispel away the darkness of ignorance of the common 

man, absorbed in worldly attachments and for beating the drum of the Dhamma of 

Lord Buddha. At the age of 24 he established in Vietnam an Institute named An Quang 

in 1961. This institute became the foremost Center of Buddhist study in South 

Vietnam. In 1964 along with a group of University professors and students he founded 

the School of Youth for Social Service, called by the American Press “The little peace 

Corps”. Thus Institute sent teams of young students into the country-side to establish 

schools and health Centers and later on to rebuilt villages which had been bombed 

during Vietnam war. As a great messenger of the Buddha’s teaching of universal 

friendliness (mettā) and strictly following the words of the Buddha that “enmity does 

not cease enmity but friendliness alone it ceases” he vehemently exerted to put off 

the fire of the U.S.- Vietnam war by means of Mettā. In 1963 he called for 

reconciliation between the warring parties in Vietnam as editor –in-chief of the 

official publication of unified Buddhist Church. In 1969 Ven. Thich Nhat Hanh setup 

the Buddhist peace delegation to Paris Peace Talk. 
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 Concluding Remarks: - The Buddha wanted to make a man who would be 

totally free from all the rigidities of all institutional setup. As long as a man is under 

this control of such social institutions as a family, state or Government, he can never 

do any good to his own being, nor can contribute for a social good. Therefore he asked 

the disciples to go beyond all institutional boundaries and thereby to realize pure 

being.  

This is word possible only by the method of pabbajjā which is a mean for making an 

individual a perfect man or an ideal man. 

The history confirms that such type of ordained monks of India, Ceylon, Burma, 

China, Tibet and japan contributed immensely in the field of art, Architecture, 

painting, education and health services. The famous ancient University of Nalanda is a 

glaring example of such contribution. Even today such person can work for the 

promotion of the human values in the modern society  

  


